
TUBER MOTH FOUND

Potatoes From California Con-

demned by Oregon Officials.

STOCK IS BADLY INFECTED

Horticultural Authorities Are Mak
ing Every Effort to Keep the

Dangerous Pest Out of State.
Washington Inspectors Alert.

Determined efforts are being made by the
horticultural authorities to keep the potato
tuber moth out or Oregon. A car of new
potatoes that arrived from California yes-

terday was found to be badly infected tnd
was immediately condemned, as have been
a number of other cars received In the past
few weeks. ,

Washington officials are also keeping
sharp eye on arrivals from the southern
state and they have condemned numerous
carlots. Most of the condemned cars have
come from the Colma and Bakersfield sec-

tions. No trouble is being encountered from
the tubers which have been examined by
Inspector F. N. Rhodes at Stockton. Cal.
He Is on the Job constantly and travels over
a miles dally Inspecting potatoes for I box.

'
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. h . from Stockton Cubes, extra, 45c;-- a n .r cent of the do- -- - prints, cases 4I)c; half casesis tuber moth. Uoc; half cases. 50c; cartons, ex
pest is prevalent than in any previous o. 1, 01c de
year, but Its presence does not Interfere
the movement of the crop, as the states of
Washington and Oregon are the only ones
whlrh have nut & strict embargo on the
moth. Inspector Rhodes is working overtime.
as he Is Inspecting 60 per cent more cars
than last year. There is a strong demand
for notatoes from over the Middle West,
owing to the poor crops In Texas and Okla

due to dry weather. buyers
are actuV In the market. When I left
Stockton Friday, potatoes were selling on
the bank at 52.40 per ewf

New Dotatoes from Kennewlck are offer
ing on the Portland market at $3.50
hundred, the same price as California stock.
but they net less to the grower In propor
tion as the Washington potatoes are In 60- -

lugs, whereas the California stock
moves In sacks.

GRAIN MARKET IS STEADY

Few Changes in Bid Prices at the Merchants'
Exchange.

There was little change, in the grain mar- -
as shown by bids at

P beans. 12,

corn averaged 50 lower,
others were the same as on Tuesday.

Weather conditions in the West.
as wired from Chicago: "Duluth. Minneapolis.
Winnipeg. Chicago clear, fine. part
cloudy, 08. St. Louis cloudy, cool.
City, cloudy, 74. St. Joseph raining, 73.
Hutchinson cloudy, nice rain last night. To- -
peka, cloudy. 70. Omaha raining hard last
two hours. Davenport clear, fine. Saline.

Inch rain, corn crop. Fhilips- -

burg reports an Inch of
cloudy, inch rain last night. French Lick
cloudy, llopkinsvllle part cloudy, light rain.

Forecast Illinois. Missouri, Iowa and Kan
sas part cloudy to unsettled, with probable
showers tonight followed by generally fair.
Wisconsin, Minneapolis, Nebraska, Mlnne- -

sota. North Dakota and South Dakota gen
erally fair and Thursday."

Argentine cable said:
"Weather in Argentina continues clear and
cool. Movement in wheat and exports has
decreased somewhat, but export absorption
continues active and loadings are on a fair
scale. Corn remains practically neglected

no change in prices. have ad
vanced, due to the 4f export inter
ests."

Terminal receipts., in ears, were reported
by the Merchants' Exchange as follows:

Wheat Barley Flour Hay
Portland. Wed? 1

ago 1 1 3 ....
Season to date. 1I 8 75 42

ago 67 6 28 44
Tues. .... .... .... ....

Year ago 2 ....
to date. 1 2 13

Year ago 67 .... .... 9
Seattle. Thurs 4
Year ago .... 9 ....
Season to date 10 5 . 20
Year ago 63 5 52 61

OREGON APRICOT SEASON NOW ON

Straight Carload Shipped From The
Ialles Fruit of Excellent
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The Oregon apricot season Is at Its height.
A carload from The Dalles was re-

ceived in Seattle yesterday morning, where
they are sellng to retailers at 1.25 per four-bask- et

crates. Less generous supplies are
reaching the Portland market, where they
are selling from $1.25 to $1.50, according to
size and maturity. They are of
quality this year and run to large sizes.

There was firm market for
the demand good and supplies not too

heavy. About 400 creates of Oregon came
In by express. Hales and Alexanders, large
sise. sold at $ 1 0 1.25 and small sizes from
75 cents up. California yellows brought $1.25
and white peaches $11.25.

The car of Dinuba, watermelons was
received and put on sale at SH cents. Ber
rles In limited supply and firm, logans
selling on the street at $2.252.30, raspber
rles at $2.75 and blackcaps at $3. Currants
were qnoted at $1.752.

were steady, light receipts
of homegrowns, fifty crates arrived by ex
press, Bings and Lamberts sold mostly at
8 ffl0 cents.

Even at this late date, Portland Is being
supplied vegetables from California.
Local peas are scarcely to be had. Carrots
are arriving in only moderate quantities,
Beets are not appearing in quantities to
meet the Some Oregon celery is
arriving from around Salem, but mostly
California stock is offered.

TURLOCK CANTALOUPES ARE HIGH

Portland Jobbers Allow Seattle to Take First
Car at Extreme Price.

The first car of Turlock cantaloupes.
which was on July 11, reached Port
land yesterday and was sent on north.
where It sold at $4.7o f. o. b. Seattle. Local
Jobbers were not disposed to take hold of
cantaloupes at this excessive price. A
lots from the Imperial Valley are still on
hand ana me nest or tnese are cleaning up
at 4 25$f 4.50. Jobbing

The in cantaloupes

1

a

California is estimated at 15,141, against
18,059 last year. A report issued by the
Department of Agricultutre "A special
reporter estimates conaition xurlock crop
65 cent of last year. Season very dlf
ferent last year, but seasons had un
favorable conditions. " view of Increased
acreage In parts of San Joaquin Valley
fairly heavy outlook is still in prospect. The
new district will ripen somewhat later. The
production at Turlock is still In doubt."

Egg Market Is Higher.
Receipts of Oregon ranch are be

coming very light and are again
uanoiea biock sold on the street

yesterday at 48H44 cents.
The butter was steady at previous

quotations, with a for cubes.
Poultry was easier and dressed con

weak.

Coast Shipments of Produce.
Carlot shipment sof produce to

Western markets were as
From imperial Valley One

to Portland. From section One each
to Denver and Butte; two to Portland.

Pears One to Seattle.
Peaches Two to

31

15

'if

In

demand

follows:

Turlock

Seattle.

Onions Ono each to Portland and Ogden.
Potatoes One each to Portland, Camp

Lewis. Tacoma, Colorado Springs; fonr to

Mixed deciduous fruits One Denver
and Regina.

hundred

Carlot shipments from Washington were
as follows:

Apples Two to Spokane.
Onions Three to Chicago; one each to

Saskatoon, Denver and Billings.

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern cities

yesterday were as follows:
Clearings.

Portland J3.321.1H 30,232
Seattle T.1T1.12H 1.022.6K4
Tacoma h:iS,44(l 00.433
Spokane 1.H5U.354 636,726

PORTLAND 'MARKET QUOTATIONS

Grain, Flour, Etc
Merchants' Exchange, noon session.
July Bid.

Oats. No. white feed trtl.r0Barley, 63.00
Barley, "A" brewing 51.00

(Thirty days)
Oats. No. 2 61.50
Barley, feed
Barlci--. brewing 64.00

Eastern oats and corn In bulk:
Oats. No. 3 white 5.00
58-l- b. clipped white
Com. No. 3 yellow 70.00
Corn. No. 3 mixed 68.00

(Thirty days)
Oats. No. 3 mixed 68.00
Oats, clipped
Corn, yellow 70.00
Corn, mixed

WHEAT Government basis. (2.20 per
bushel.

Feed,

FLOUR Straights. (10.75 per barrel:
whole wheat, (10.30; graham, (D.OO: barley
flour, $10.50 per barrel; rye flour, (11.50 per
barrel; cornmeal, $10.60611.40 per barrel;
corn flour. $11.70.

MILLFEED Net mlllfeed Drices. carlots:Bran, $31 per ton; shorts. $33 per ton; mid-
dlings, $33; rolled barley, $70; rolled oats,
$69.

CORN Wholes $75; cracked. $76 per ton.
HAY prices f. o. b. Portland:Eastern Oregon timothy. $31 per ton: Val-

ley timothy. $29; alfalfa, $25325.50; Val-
ley grain hay, $24 26; clover, $24: straw,
$910.

Dairy "nd Coo"tT Produce.,.,, says:
Stockton BUTTER prim, firsts.

extras,
tatoe crop Infected with The. less than

more ira; Dutterrat, per pound
with

homa, Chicago

pound

LOCAL

bumper
rain. Ohio

part

tonight

with Oats
activity

Year

.Tacoma.

Quality.

straight

excellent

peaches,
with

Cherries with

with

demand.

Bhipped

few

per

standard

Portland.
Oregon ranch

40c: candled. 43(fI44c:
dozen.

Balances.

delivery:

Buying

current receipts,
selects, 46c

CHEESE: Jobbers' nrlres. f. o. b.
dock, Portland: Tillamook triplets. 25c;xoung Americas. 26c Der pound: Coos andCurry, t. o. b. Myrtle Triplets. 23o;

Americas, 24 c per pound; longhorns.oc per pound.

per

POULTRY Hens. hrOllera SOffi)
31c; 82&33c; geese and tur-keys, nominal.

Fancy, 1617o per
Fancy. 23 Ho per

and Vegetables.
Local Jobbing quotations:
FRUITS Oranges. Valencia

lemons. (8.75 10.30 per box; bananas.per pound; grapefruit. $4.0007.00; cherries.10c per pound: cantaloupes. $1.75 ff 4.50per crate; watermelons, 33c per pound;
peaches. 75c1.20; new apples, $2.75 per
box; loganberries. $2.252.aij per crate;plums. $2rf2.25 per box: apricots. $1. 25 1.60per dox; pears, sd.va per box; blackcaps. (3per crate; currants, (1.752 per crate.

v fcGETABLES Tomatoes. (1.75 &3.00 per
crate; cabbage, 3 3 c per pound: lettuce.$2.50 per crate; cucumbers. $l.oo2.00 per

ket the the Merchants' doaen; peppers, 20c per poun.
Exchange yesterday. Feed barley and yel- - lofc
low cents but

Middle

Feorla
Kansas

half
Valley

Broomhall's

Oats

Year

Season

first

were

prices.
commercial acreage

says:

both

eggs
prices

hlgner.

market
light

veal
tlnued

California

Cantaloupes

Winnipeg.

each

feed

62.50

59.00

6D.00

67.50

livered
EGGS

buying

Point;Young

"4lftHr- -

ducks, young,

VEAL pound.
PORK pound.

Fruits

ISilUM- -

a; bu
c per pound;

SACK. VEGETABLES Carrots. 2 ner
sack: turnips. $2 to 2.25; beets. $2.25 aPOTATOES Oregon Burbanks. (1.50&1.8Sper hundred; new, 3 Ho per pound.

ONIONS Yellow. $2.50 per sack: red. 2
2.25 per sack.

Staple arocerlea.
Local Jobbing quotations:

peas,

2.50.

SUGAR Sack basis: Fruit and herra
(8.05; beet, $7.95; extra C, $7.65; powdered.
In barrels, $8.75; cubes, in barrels, $8.95.um wainuts. auc; Brazil nuts, 16c;filberts, 20c; almonds. 18&23c; peanuts,
19c; cocoanuts. $1.60 per dozen.

SALT Hair-groun- lOOs. (15.90 Tier ton?
wvat, t .... i jjci uairy, D POT ton.

HICE Blue Rose, 104o ver pound
BEANS Jobbing prices: Small white

14314 14c: large white. 12c; bayou, lOo: lima.usi;. puiK. wc. Oregon Deans, buyingprices; White. 8$f9c; colored. 7c
COFFEE Roasted, In drums, 17 O 23a

Provision,
Loosl Jobbing quotations:
HAMS All sizes, choice. 35c: .t.n.ac; SKinnea, none; picnics, 25c: cottarroll, 31c
LARD Tierce basis, standard pure.... .... ,1 !). '
BACON Fancy. 4748c: standard rir.43 44c; choice. 34 41c.
DRY SALT Short clear backs, 29iae- -

IIpps.
HOPS 1917 1314c per oound:

iracn, io1 i ic.

Etc.
crop.

WOOL Ore son. 853Se: Vn- -
tit'y oiu per puunu.

MOHAIR Oregon, new cllo. 155q
pound.

Wool,

Eastern
per

CASCABA BARK New and old. in .

pounu.
TALLOW No. 1. 12c per Dound: jVv o

and
niuBD oaneu nines, xo and tin

lac sailed slags, uv ana un. ln.and kip, 15 to 25 pounds. I3c
saiteu ana green cair, to la pounds, 25cgreen niues. -- o ana up, 11c;
stags, on ana up, ec: ary runt
loc: dry Xlint calf. 30c: horsehides. xl.l?."i

ii u rcein uli, e '9 e.
dr

short-wo- 25 la 30c;
laneou.

Hides Pelhi.
pounds

pounds
salted green

pounas green
pounas hides.

long-wo- ol

pelts, salted pells. May
sota.

pelts.

Oils.
GASOLINE Bulk. 21c; engine distillate.

bulk. kerosene, bulk, lOo; cases.
Kaw. barrels. SLU2: cases.

t2.02; boiled, barrels, 1.4; cases. $2.04,
TUKfJiJS 1'lMti in tanks. 70c; cases. 89c

d.VN FRANCISCO PRODUCE MARKET

Prices Current on Kgg. Vegetables, Fresh
Fruit, Etc.. at Bay City.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 17. Butter. 47
54c.

BdjLeu

Eggs Fresh extra, 48c; fresh extra pul
lets. 45Vsc.

Dry 40c:

12c; 20coil,

Cheese Young Americas, not Quoted: new
firsts. 24 tec.

Poultry Large hens, 2931c; roosters.young. 40$r4uo; fryers, SHo; broilers. 8Ho;
pigeons. s.DU squaixs. t.su; geese. il&'Jiie;turkeys, live. 25&. 2Sc.

Vegetables ureen peas, BeiHc: aspara
gus. &(d't13c; Summer squash, 73 "ft 85c; egg-
plant, 5$3ttc; peppers, bell. u312c: chile.
bCaUoc; tomatoes. 75c?j$l; lettuce. 13'(i20c;
celery, $1. 506 2.00; potatoes, white. t2.0G
:.Du; sweet, b(ric; onions, red. S2; yel

low. $1.75; garlic, 3A4c; cauliflower. 40--
60c; beets. $1.50&l.u.; carrots. u0c$1.0U;turnips. bo'tPioc; rnuoarb. SI. 75(2. 00; cab-bage, lZfl 'ic; artichokes, $2.5042 4.00; cu-
cumbers. Ducat 1.15; string beans 597c;lima, lOSJXUc; corn, 2.oo2.25; okia. t
15c.

Fruit Cantaloupes, standards. ' s2 SOifl.i nn
watermelon. 2tr2c: casaba. 2V.c: lemnna.
choice. $.0O'i-7.0o- grapefruit. S2. 00&3.5U:oranges. $3.006.0(1; bananas, Hawaiian, 0

7c: pineapples, a.uo: ann ea. s2.on .2 .in- -

Btrawberrles, $810; cherries, black Tar
tarian. 8tolc: blackberries. I7.foa no- -

raspberries, $810.00; peaches, l'ol.50;
gooseberries. currants. S8.UU&0 00;

OS a n berries, l.oUl7.U0; apricots. 4c;pears. $2.00; figs, black. $1.001.25; white.
Receipts Flour, 2042 quarters: barlev.

4704 centals: beans, all sacks; potatoes. 3055
sacka; onions, 15H0 sacks; hay, 634 tons;
hides, 705; wine, 68.300 gallons.

Coffee Futures Heart.
NEW YORK, July 17. Reports of further

reactions in Brazil with a slightly easier
lone in ine rosi ana ireignt market and the
allotment of another vessel to carry coffee
from Braail for August shipment, were nrob- -
ably responsible for a renewal of scattering
liquidation in tne market for coffee futurestoday, une opening was 3 to 7 points lower.
and the close was at a net decline of 7 to
15 points, with July selling around 8.26c and
DecemDer a.ttsc; July, 8.27o; September,
8.41c; October. 8.47c; December. 8.61c: January, 8.67c; March, 8.80c; May. 8.95c.

Spot coffee, quiet; Hio 7s, 8c; Santos 4a.

Naval Stores.
SAVANNAH, Ga., July 17. Turpentine

quiet. 60c; sales, none; receipts. 262 barrels;shipments. 9 barrels; stocks. 24.546 barrels
Rostn, firm; sales, 5i2 barrels; receipts,

r29 barrels; shipments, 4025 barrels: stork.
ili.isv oarreis. vjunie: n. 1J. p., r, li. zdSOtfs
9.90: H. $9.8579.90: I. 10 a 10 05 ! K. HOin.
M. $10.50; N, $10.510.75; WO WW, $10.75!

New York Sugar Market.
NEW YORK. July 17. Raw sugar, steady.

veniniusKi, u.u.i.it, line granuiatea, 7.O0C

Dried Fruits at New York.
NEW YORK, July 17. Evaporated apple

dull. Prunea more active. Peaches steady.

Duluth Linseed Market.
DULUTH, July " 17 Llnsesd. $4.43 ViO

4.44 V,; to arrive. $4.42 Vi.
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OATS HARVEST IS OH

Cutting Begins in Counties
Western Oregon.

of

BARLEY CROP FAIR TO GOOD

Wheat la Yielding Better in Eastern
Part of State Than "Was Antici-

pated Harvest of Spring
Grain About to Start.

The Oregon weekly croo and weather re
view. Issued by the Weather Bureau, says:

fallow era In scattered localities and lowertemperature Improved conditions somewhat,
but the precipitation was too licht to more
nan slightly benefit grralns and Brasses.

The rains checked the spreading; forest firesand In a measure nl.ar.H tvi .imn.Ti..r.of the smoke which had prevailed for some
nine. mere was abundant aunahlno. Varm
work was generally well in hand and fewcomplaints were received of a shortage inlabor. The lack of moisture la preventingthe transplanting; of kale and cabbage indairy districts for Winter use.

ine weather was favorable for maturlne?grains, and Winter wheat harvest wu un
der way In practically all districts andsome thrashing had been done. The headaappear to have filled fairly well and theyields are more encouraging and better thananticipated a short time previously. A fairto good crop of barley is being cut in Wasco County; oat harveut is now in progress In
Lane County and win begin next week In
Linn and Marion Counties, while the firstcutting of Spring wheat will toe about July
20 in Morrow County.

Where Irrigation water waa nl.ntlful a
fair crop of hay was secured In oondl- - downward again the time

but are generally poor for a I rest of the day. upturn was
crop. in iinn County some clovertnat was intended for seed, did not fill and

IB being CUt for hav. Th. mfnntl r,
alfalfa is about harvested In southern coun
ties. Rains caused some slight Improvement
in the higher ranges, but naaturea as a
rule were dry and burning. Cattle are be-
ginning to lose flesh on short rangfe, and arehardly up to the average of former years.

"Fair to excellent crops of bush fruits arebeing gathered and early apples are on the
maraei. are dropping sdme butpromise a good yield. A good crop of apri-
cots is being harvested In Wasco County,
and present Indications point to thecrop of Bartlett pears ever raised in LaneCounty.

"Corn Is growing nicely In some nlaces.
but generally shows the effects of drought. I July

nave poor to fair stands and will I Sept.
ie a nsni crop lr arr weather continues.

gardens are very poor. Field
Deans are spotted and a short yield is

SHEEP MARKET STRONG

PRICES ARE 2.1 TO SO f'V--T umiirn I "S 79c.

Al- - nUKTH rORTLAXD.

Hoars Are Firm at Prevailing; Quota.
tlons Good Cattle Move Well

at Current Rates.

With nine loads of stock In the l lv.Mrn.irmarket was fairly active yesterday with aneaitny tone In ail lines wher. nfrnn.a
loou quality, tsneep and lamb Quo

tations averaged 25 to 60 cents higher. Cattle and swins moved at ih. fnrn.n, .-

lteccipts were IKS cattle l mi... toe
snippers were:

With cattle Annlebaum. Ifrnu 9
loaas; Morgan, YamhllL 1 load.

1th sheep Frank Wann. Mt. Angel. 1
loaa; j. j i. nogers. West Sclo. 1 load.un nuxea loaus Charles Unicume. Wll
amina, l load cattle and hogs; FrankWann, Mount Angel, 1 load cattle, calvesand hogs: Dick Klchkle, Warwick, 1 loadcame ana sheep.

The daly's sales were as follows:
10 cows
2 co ws .
1 cow . .
2 cows .
5 cons .

15 calves
1 calf ..

17 steers
3 teers
2 Htern
8 steers
2 steers
2 steers
2 hulls
1 bull .

80 hogs
11 hogs

1 hog .
5 hogs
5 hogs

17 ewes

oos sneep.
J.

yearllngsllS

Wt.Pricel
$ 8.R0 4 lambs.

860
1K4
310
814
830
HH0
845

21
193
210
819
275
II

19
1.1 lambs. 74

2 bucks . 130
24 labs . . 79

2 steers . . 8H5

Wt. Price
14.00

890 5.00! 7 steers 6- -0

7.50118 steers. 10..O

.11611

.1315

.llOO

at
Cattle-Pr- ime

medium ........
Common

cows heifers..Fair med. heifers..
Canners ......................

.,.....
lambs...

Yearlings
Wethers
Ewes

to of

of

Boston 11
10

8
635

7

2
H5
32

St. 163
Ft. 16... 4'J

City ...
C2a

2
28

Los 43
6
2
7

New 2
New York 74

City 104

Or
St.
St. Paul

mo 72

San
City

......

S113
week

Four w'ks 2831

u. in x itieer .. fiNO..
970

8311

B.SO 5 900ll.ool steers 810
steers
steers

.50 7 steers 71
5.50 1 steer 40
7 00 1 cow ... bso
6.50 1 cow ... IMIO
8.00I 1 cow ... sso
8.BOI2.1 930

8 cows 8H.1
17.50 cow ... 700

..102517.o 5 :shogs 1M
135

8.501 4 437hogs 88
14.00H2 70

.iO'8 lmbs 79
13.75! 2

7.0OI6 127
Prices current the locad yards are as

ivi 10 v ;

steers
Good to steers ,

Medium to good ....
Fair to

to fair steers
Choice cows and haifera .
Med. to good and

to cows and
Bulls
Calves

mixed
Medium mixed ...............
Rough heavies .......
Pius

valley ...........

$11.75R12.25

DESTINATIONS OF LIVESTOCK

Shipments Livestock Markets
States.

Destinations loaded .Tutv
CDouble counted as

4

Buffalo
Cedar Rapids..
Chicago
Cincinnati ....
Cleveland .... 7
Cudahy
Denver
Detroit
E. Louis.......
Indianapolis
Jersey 10
Kansas
Kearneys
Lancaster ....

Angeles....
Louisville. ....
Mason City....
Milwaukee ....

Haven....
Oklahoma
Omaha . . . . .
Ottumwa . . .
Philadelphia
Pittsburg . .
Portland.Joseph .

Francisco.
Seattle
Sioux
Sioux Fails....Spokane
Wichita .......
Various

Totals ago.2.Vl

steers . .
7 ..

8.00:2a ..10OO
8.50134 ,.120.. 1

. .

....
1

17.65122
heifers .

16.0048 ..
17.8O30 hogs ..

hogs ..
10.O0'2O ..

lambs ...
lambs .. 5
wether. a

a

choice
steers
steers

Hogs
Prime

Sheep

lambs

Worth

10.75t 11.73
9.5010.75

A.(H)S
Z.OOQi
6.B0W

17.60

lolled
stock

decks

Austin

City...

"' Mxd.'i

ISO
18
18
11

3
130

181
CI

T
C5

6
23
15

441

One ago.

13
47
18
17

2i

41
25
86

131
1 I
58
13

184
42

""7
24
63

17
5

12
32
14
11

103
74

3
3

180
22

6
85

100

20i0
2423
2333

"18

"o

"is "'i
"ii

"i
"67

473

634 108

........

....
One
Four w'ks ago.

........ .... ....

....
week ....

Four w'ke

10.25
9.00

11.50

6.50
25

16.00
13.50
14.00
11.00

9.50

....
8.60 9 9.50

1?
8.0O( 8.50

.1K)

7.00 11.50

17
17.63

16. US 'a 16.83

13. 4r 14.00

8.50fl 9. no

cara.1
Horsesoneep mules stock.

a

19 ....
20 ....
16 ....

e.s

I "i2S 4
1

1
1

"i
-- j "-- 4

188
4U6 1 20

State origin livestock loaded July 16'For Portlan- d-
California .... 1
Oreson ....... "S 1

Totals 8 2
week ago. 7 6 8

4 3 4

For Seattle
Idaho 4
Oreson 3 1 ....
WashlnRton 2

Totals Seattle 7 3
One ago. 1 5no. 2ft 1 4

Prices.

6517.85

13.75i314.25

9.5010.00

LOADED

Leading

81

1

1

"i

Chicago Livestock Market.

7.25

6.25
8.41)

6.00
8.00
5.50
8.00

6
A On
6.00
6 35

6.60 8.50

7.50
6.00
4.50
7.50

SO

6.00 if 8.00

two

of

CHICAGO. Hogs Receipts 18,- -

ooo. Best steady to Be lower. Others JO to
15 cents lower. Bulk. (17.40018.20: butch-
ers, f 1T.B&018 .80; packing. (17.15 17.70;
light. (18.100 18.35; rough. S16.503 17.10;
Pigs. (17 017.60.

Cattle Receipts 11.000. Steers selling (1
and up. Strong and active. Others and
butchers about steady. Quality poor. Calves
strong. Bcf cattle, good choice. (18.754?
18.10; common. (11.A0G18.75; butcher stock,
cows and heifers, (8.13014. 60; canners and
cutters, (7.1008.15: stockers and feeders,
choice and fancy. (10.604fl3; common, fS.23
610.60; calves, choice. (16.25917.

Sheep Receipts 8000. Ktrm. West-
ern and native lambs, (19.50; prime range
wethers held 10c higher at (14.35.

Omaha livestock Market.
OMAHA. July 17. Hogs Receipts 18.800.

Market 25c higher. Heavy, (17.45617.80;
mixed. (17.55617.75: light, (17.600 17.90;

(13015; bulk of sales. (17.65617.80.
Cattle Receipts B0O0. Market steady to

stronger. Native steers. (12.25018.25; cows
and heifers, (9015; Western steers. (109
15.25; Texas steers, (9.60& 12.50 : cows and
heifers, (8&U.50; canners, (78; stockers
and feeders, (8.50 12.50; calves. (10& 13.60.

Sheep Receipts 6000. Market 25c higher.
Wethers. (12 13.50; ewes. (11 12.50; lambs.
(17.23018.50; yearlings. (lS.Miff 14.00.

CORN MARKET WEAKER

GOOD RAINS ARE? REPORTED
MIDDLE WEST.

Close Chlraaro Nervous Prices
Average Cent Lower

Harvest Delayed.

CHICAGO, July Better condi
tions, together wheat
premiums almost thing
exercised bearish Influence today

market closed nervous. Q10
lower, August $1.60 1.6014 Sep-
tember GOV,. gained

provisions
Kansas. Nebraska, 8outh

Dakota Missouri inspired
selling outset

although strong ensued,
fresh selling pressure developed carriedprices the

prospects temporary

16.

67
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1
1
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with the fact that
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The net
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ana a shade to 4ac.
Good rains over

and of gen
eral at the In the corn mar
ket, and a
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best

cows
6.0OI

cows

ascribed to advices Indicating that ship.
ments from the country ba sharply
curtailed.

5

l

3
2

Wet weather delays to cuttlnr and threshing gave strength to oats. There were also
bullish crop reports from North Dakota and
Canada.

Covering by shorts nrovislons firm.
Offerings were scarce.

Leading futures ranged as follows:

Aug.
Sept.

July

Top,

pigs,

Aug.

July
Sept.

July
Sept.

per

8.05c

Oats

parts
rally

would

made

Sept.

,

CORN.
Open. High.

l.S9s l.HlTs
OATS.

.78 .73
. .70 .71.

PORK.

1.6UW

.12

.70H

.... 43.35 45.25

; 15
6.30 26.15

RIBS.

were :
So. 2 red.

Low.

2H.i'S
26.15

24.60 24.67

Close.
l.no

.71

.71V

45.15

2.23 0 2.25; No. 3 red.
Corn No. 2 tl.SOM 1.84: No. 3 yel

low. 1. 73M 1.70; No. 4 yellow. l.tt.W1.67.

2

Oats No. 3 white, 774 standard.

Barley $1.10i 1.25.
Timothy $57.50.
Clover Nominal.

tl.nnm

LARD.

SHORT

yellow,

4l78hc:

Pork Nominal.
Lard $26.05.
Ribs $24,126 24.67.
Primary receipts Wheat. 1. 253,000

400.00O bushels; corn. 1.165.O00 6S2.000
bushels; oats. 1.230.000 856,000 bushels.

Shipments wheat, 708.000 IVI.oiiO
bushels: corn, 329.00O 425. bushels;
oats. 573.000 vs. S15.000 bushels.

Clearances Wheat, nothing 238.000
bushels: corn. 2:5.ooo 802.O00 bushels
oats. 240.000 601. ono bushels; flour, 16.000

206.OO0 bushels; wheat and flour, 72,000
265,000 bushels.

Haa Franclseo.
SAN FRANCISCO, July Flour, $10.80

barrel.

Grain

Grain Wheat. Government pries, ss.oo
cental; barley, $2.&52.65; oats, reed
and seed, $2.73; corn, California yellow,
nominal.

Hay Wheat and wheat and oats, $22
24; lame oats. $24926; barley. $181 21;
falfa. $16024: barley straw. n sue.

t4

40. U5

vs.
vs.

vs.
vs.

vs. Out

vs.
vs.

vs.
vs.
vs.

at
17.

per
red

9
al

50
Meals Alfalfa, carload lots, 3itrd.; co--

coanut, nominal.

Market.
NEW YORK. July 17. Lead, quiet; spot

Hpelter, easy. East St. Louis delivery, spot.
8.50c.

Chicago Produce.
.CHICAGO. July 17. Butter, higher!

creamery. WT44C.

l.oo'i

Metal

Eggs Receipts. 11.346 raaes. unchanged.

Hops at New York.
NEW YORK. July 17. Hops unchanged.

ill FIVE SUE FOR DIVORCE

MARINK WOULD DEPRIVE WIFE OK

FEDERAL ALLOWANCE.

Nellie Strong; Accuses Husband of
Throning Stevrpan at Opti-

cian In Alleged Cruel.

Ernest Motschman wants to help whip
the Kaiser, but he doesn t his

Norma Motschman, to receive an
an allotment of his pay. instead he
asks to be allowed to provide (or his
younEr son by a former marriage.

This desire is expressed in a mnt tor
divorce filed Tuesday by Motschman,
who has enlisted In the Navy. He
charges his wife with extreme cruelty
and says he desires to provide for his
minor son. who lives with tils divorced
wife.

MESS

want

Joseph F. Fontana. an optician, I

made defendant in a dlvoroo suit filed
by May E. Fontana, alleges extrem
cruelty. They were married in th.1
city on January 27, 1912, and have on
child, whose custody the plaintiff seeks.

Cruelty Is the charce made by reiu
Strong;, seeks a divorce from frank
Strong;. They were married in 130. Jil
latest exploit, she is throwing; a
stewDan at her. 8he geeks $10 a month
for the support of their cniia. Ameina
I. Young Is plalntiri in a suit strains
William S. Young. She charges deser
tlon.

Dairy

wife.

says,

Buth cruelty and desertion are
chartres made by Michael O'Hourke, wh
filed suit for divorce irom f.ainer u
O'Rourke.

WESTPORT IS DRENCHED

First ' Electrical Siorm in xiiree
Vers In That Section.

WE3TPORT, Wash., July 17. (Spe
cial.) A aevere electric storm bom-
barded Westport Monday night, com-mencin- tr;

about midnight and lasting
two hours. Blind in a; sheets of heat
lightning were followed at intervals
with vivid Ilasnea ana crasnea as ina
storm descended. The display finished
with the storm moving south, but the
distant flashes could be seen and the
reverberatine; thunder heard for an
hour after the rain had stopped.

was the first electric slorm in
three years In this eection.

2H.15
20.25

24.40
24.72

Mrs.
Her

who

who

This

Whisky Found on Pullman Car.
"William Anderson, a negrro . porter.

was arrested by members of the war
emergency squad yesterday for violat-
ing the prohibition law. Anderson has
been employed on tne uregon tiectrio
and when the through train from Eu- -
trene arrived yesterday morning the
Pullman car was searcnea ana 20
auart-bottl- es of whisky were seised.
The officers also arrested William Fon- -
vllle, a negro, at the Union Station.
Fonvllle had Is Quarts or whisky in
his possession.

IIOTE SALE IS RAPID

Bethlehems Fifty Million Issue
Quickly Taken.

INVESTMENT DEMAND GOOD

Stocks Are Under Pressure at Open
ing, but Reaction Makes Little

Headway Rails Are In Back-
groundForeign Bonds Firm.

NEW YORK. July 17. The stock market
today kept pace with the latest aspects ot
the war situation Advices from the West-
ern front occasioned moderate selling ot long
holdings and Intermittent besr pressure, butthe reaction made relatively little headway.

Domestic financial developments were dis-
tinctly reassuring, the rapid sale of the

Bethlehem Steel note lasus affonling
evidence of a sound Investment demand for
high-grad- e securities. Sumatra Tobacco,
which rivaled United States Steel in point
of activity, was again one of the noteworthy
features of the general list. The stock fluc-
tuated violently within an radius and
closed at a loss of 5Vi.

t'nlied States Steel's extreme break of
1? points was half-wa- y retrieved later and
related Issues finished for the most part at
nominal recessions.

Motors snd subsidiaries were In demand
toward the end.

Ralls were In the background throughout
the session, even Reading showing unusualapathy at a net loss of a large fraction, andshippings lost part of their recent gains.
Sales amoufited to 270,000 shares.

International Issues were the firmest fea-
tures of the bond list, the liberty group being
barely steady. Total sales, par value,

d $4,250,000. Old United States
bonds were unchanged on call.

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
CI'

Sales. High. Low.
Am Beet Sugar
American Can.. ,900 47H 46fc
Am Car Fdry . 200 84HAmerican Loco. ....... ..... .....
Am Sm Rerg. 900 78V 77
A 111 Sugar Ref g. ...... ..... .....
Am Tel Tel.. 800 90V. 95H
Am 7. L 4k. Sm.. 8.O.111 20'a ION
Anaconda Cop.. 6.HOO 6S' K7H
Atchison Di) S4" 84 V.
A O (tWISSL 200 103 lo3
Bait A Ohio ... 3UO 55 54
B 8 Copper.. S.StX) Si 2S
California Petrol
Canadian Pacif.
Central Leather.
Cliea A Ohio
Chi M oV St P. ..
Chi Sc. N W
C R 1 A P ctf...Chlno Copper...
Coin Fn & Iron.
Corn Prod Refg.

ruclble Steel.,
uba Cane Sug.
iHtlll Securities

Krle
;encral Klectrlc
eneral Motors.
t North pld

;t Nor Ore ctfs.
Illnols Central.. .
nnplr Copper . .
nt M Mar pfd.
liter Nickel ...
nter Paper . . ..

Kennecott Cep..
.outs A Nash . .

Maxwell Motora. .
Mexican Petrol.
Miami Copper...
Missouri Pacir..
Montana Power. .
Nevada Copper.. .

Y Central. ...
N Y N H A H... .
Nor & Western. .
Northern 1'ncir. .
rac Tel A Tel . .
Pennsylvania . .
Pittsburg Coal..
nav Censol cop.
Reading
Rep Ir A Steel..
Shat Ariz Cop..
Southern Facir..
finuthern Ry
Studebaker Co..
Texas Co
Union Pacific...
1 s Inn Alconoi

B Steel
Utah Copper...
WahaRh pm r. .
Weetern Union..
Westing Electric
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Arlx Com
Oal fc Arlsona.
Calu llecla.
Pentennlsl
Copper
KskI Bull,
Isle Royane .

Copper .
Mohawk

300 V,

soo
" V.300

l.ioo
200

201)
300

3.000

""206
V.ooo
S.500

7HO
500

2.8O0

"oOO

2.HOO
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1.30O
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31 s
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inis80 V,

42 4'J",
2.0.0OO snares.

BONDS.
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m- -
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At-h- en

4'is

MS

Mlnlna Stocks.
HOSTON.

Ran(e
Franklin
Lake

..81H!

"44"i

Boston
""loslnar

Allouex INorth Butte
13'4'oid Dominion...

lOseota
(Qulncy

Boston...
'ShannonS'l'hWinona
(Wolverine

5V4'iiranby
ICreene Cananea.

Money, Kxrhanaje. F.le.

bid..',
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5Vi
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xro-i- w TORK. July 17. Mercantile paper,
months. A per cent; six months. 6 per

"S'erllnir. 1.72'4: commercial
4.714: demand. 4 73

cables. 4.7 Francs, demand. 5.71 .

cables, a.ns. 1 " - " . o
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Bar and Mexican dollars, unchanged.
Tin. ln.ni atronr. all 8 per cent bid.
c.n low. ruling rate snd last

loan. 0 per closing bid. 5V, per
offered per cent.

146

r""

LONDON, July 17. Bar silver. 48
nr nunra Money. S4 per cent.

V.

Discount rates bills. 8 17-S- 2 per
months' 3 17-8- 2 per cent.

FOOD EXHIBIT PLANNED

tl.F". CIIEESB AND DAIR V

PRODUCTS WEEK. AJi.NOl'NCED.

B. O. A. C. Eapertn ( emlng to

series ( lectures and
Demonstrations In Portland.

TCxnerts from the V. S. Department
of Agriculture the Oregon Agricul

Colleare extension service win co
operate In a "Cottage Cheese and riry
Products Week" In Portland, beginning
next Monday. movement has tne

The way.

Is
figures,

Kdward B. Fitts, of the O. A. tJ.
sion service, who is in charge of ar
rangements for the week.

and college experts
to get the out of dairy

products, special emphasis on the
food value of cottage cheese.
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Short
cent; three hills,
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and
Give

and
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The

exten

will
show how most

with
Meetings will be arranged with civic

and other organizations. The Oovern- -

ment experts who will assist are Mrs.
K. Davis, H. S. Wilson and C. S.

Trimble. Mr. Fitts expects to have:
helpers from O. A. C. here for the week.

BRIDGE BUILDING DELAYED

Washington Boards Ask Why Work
lias Not Been Begun.

1"4V,

commissioners of Clarke and Cowlits
counties the Portland Bridge
& Iron Company the contract for build-
ing a high bridge over North Fork
of the Lewis River, near Cresap's ferry,
no work has yet the

MORRIS BROTHERS. Inc.
Established 25 Years.

201 Railway Exchange Building. ,
Portland, Oregon. '

THE PREMIER MUNICIPAL BOND HOUSE
OF OREGON

Municipal Yielding From 5.25 to 7?0
If yota mast SELL your Liberty Bonds. SELL to I S. If yon ess BUT mr

Liberty Bonds, BTUY from us. Wo BIT and no SELL at the market.
Telephone Main 3409.

ture and the officials are Inquiring; as
to why the company has not started
work on th contract, which amounts to
$16,200.

The proposed bridge, irf a remote sec-
tion of the county, will open the Upper
Lewis River Valley to a direct railroad
connection at Yacolt. The bridge was
to have been completed by October 1.
The company entered into a bond tor
the amount of the contract and bonds-
men have been notified of the pros-
pective default by the company.

POLICE PENSIONS URGED

FIVE WHO HAVE SERVED SS YEARS
MAY BE RETIRED OX HALF PAY.

tssscii ax isiermai nreting fjonaldera
Request Made by Grand Army and

Chief of Police.

Five members of the police depart-
ment, who have served continuously formore than 25 yeare, may soon be re-
tired on half pay. A request for the
retirement of men on such a plan
from J. . Chambers, representing; theGrand Army of the Kepublic. was con
sidered yesterday at an informal meeting of the City Council. The names of
the other two men were presented bv
Mayor Baker upon recommendation of
Chief of Police Johnson.

The five men who are slated for re
tirement for faithful and honorable
service are Sergeants Koberts and
Crate. Chief Jailor Branch. Officers
Patton and John Quinton. I

tc Diuntii una ueen in ine ponce
department for 4 0 years and is non-7-

years of age. Quinton Is 71
years and has been in the police har-
ness for more than 25 years. The of-
ficers have also been In continuous
service for a quarter of century or
more.

The police department has no pension
system, such as exists In the fire department. The communication from the
officials of the Grand Army of the lie- -
public read at the meeting yesterday
directs attention to the long; service of
the men in question, and also calls at-
tention to their present poor physical
condition.

FIREMEN URGE GHANGE

CO.SIUKItATIOX OK TWO-PLATO-

SVSTKM IS ASK Kit.

ICellef Held I rarent It to
Be Maintained Committee to

He Appointed.

the request that & committee
of representative business men be
named to consider the two-plato- sys
tem for the fire depsptment. a dcle-aatio- n

of firemen appeared before the
City Council yesterday in support of
a petition addressed to the council sev-
eral days upi.

The council was told that the fire
men are offered remunerative Jobs in
the shipyards and that many have al-
ready deserted the department to se
cure better working conditions The
committee declared that the men now
In the service do not wish to act has
tily or leave the department, at least
until sufficient time has been Riven
for consideration of their requests.

The people did not have a clear un
derstanding of the two-plato- meas-
ure, which was voted down at the last
city election, the committee main
tained. Intimations that another sim
ilar measure will he presented at the
November election were made.

In the meantime tho firemen helievo
they rhould be Riven additional time
off and have asked the council to con-
sider such a plan, as well as the two- -
platoon system. Mayor Maker assured
the men that a committee would he
named as soon as Commissioner Bise- -
low, of the department of public af
fairs, now out of the city, returns.

CHILD FEATURES STRAND

MARGARET WATSON HEADI.IXER
OF ClIIRKST SHOW.

Bert he D'Aoblarny. Hlgh-Clns- n Singer,
Uffrra Classic and Popular Sonta.

Connie Frederick Clever.

The Strand Theater is presenting an
excellent bill this week. As a head- -
liner and added attraction, tne man
agement offers little seven-ycar-o- ia

Margaret Watson in a clever singing
and dancing act. Littlo Miss Watson is
the daughter of Oeorge and btella Wat-
son, who are featured on the pro-
gramme. In cleverness and originality
she almost equals her parents, and is a
favorite with the audience.

Berths D'Aublgny, a high-clas- s

singer, offers some classic and popular
sours, fcihe also gives a new Interpre-
tation vocally to the "Swanee Itiver."

Ten-year-o- ld Connie Frederick keeps
the audience laughing and applauding
with his singing and original

tleorge and Stella Watson offer clever
songs and dances. Their Jokes are

indorsement of the U. S. Food Admin- - I original and provoke much laughter.
istration, the Board of Health and the I Was' Ington Trio sing late songs
Dairv and Food Commissioners. I in a melodious and pleasing

That milk, cheese and other dairy I Besides the regular photodrama. a
products are still cheaper than I dramatic story, "Her Price," featuring
foods will be demonstrated in lectures, I Virginia Pearson, there a Universal
exhibitions and according to Animated Weekly.
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ATTACK ON CHILD FOILED

.Mother, With Revolver, Holds Will-

iam Bowman for Police.

Mrs. A. McDowell, 82 Kast Sixteenth
street North, yesterday captured and
held William Bowman, a transfer com-
pany employe who had attempted to
attack her daughter. With
a revolver Mrs. McDowell held her
quarry until the daucrhter, pone the
worse for the attempted attack, hur-
ried to the neighbors and they In turn
notified the police.

Bowman had gone to the McDowell
home with a trunk. The daughter had
shown him the way to an upper floor

VANCOUVER, Wash.. July 17. (Spe- - room and waited near the door until
clal.) Although more than six months I he had deposited it. Bowman, accord- -
have elapsed since the joint board of ling to the girl, then hurriedly dragged

the
been on

her into a bathroom and closed the
door. The disturbance attracted the
mother, and when she learned the na-
ture of the trouble, she found the re-

volver and closed In on Bowman.
Ofllcer Ingle arrested Bowman on a

I

19

July Offerings
QUR Julf list of bonds and

short-ter- m notes con-
tains fifty-nin- e offerings of
securities which are attrac-
tive at present prices.

It also gives condensed
descriptiong of twelve is-

sues vieldinff from 4.357i
to 6.47ro.

This list should be of in-

terest to you.
Snd ftr OR-1T- 0

The National City
Company

Corrtspondent Ofcts in jo Citits

Port land Railway Kxehange
Building. Telephone. 60U5 Main,

SetMfa Ser Terse Aeeas--A c na fmp

J3
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"Thrift and 1
1 Independence" s

In tht tit of a booklet explain- -
inc fully our Thrift IMan of TwivPayments. It U lnraluabt to thoa
Interested In Systematic 8avine

WRITE FOR rr TODAY.
It will bo sent to you FREE for

tho asking.

1 A. B. BENESCII & CO.
Central National Rank Building. ". ot. l.oui.. Mo.

Members ZZ
Consolidated Mark Eirhance (

New 1 ark.
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiMiiuiiiuiiiir?

statutory charpe. Mrs. McDowell will
swear to the complaint today. x

M hale Shooting Kace 1 On.
WKSTPOUT, Wash.. July 17. The

whalers Wcstport and Moran are tied
in the race for supremacy, each having
shot and towed in 23 whales, with the
season a thtra over. These cowboys
of the seas cruise from Klattery to the
Columbia in all kinds of weather, and
whtle not belli ir able to cope In speed
with they bis; fish, the er

them, and once the Runner gets a bead,
it's taps for Mr. Whale.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Marrliico J lorn .

VIS-KIN- ti Krrrt Hav it. --'
Kurrtttful atrav.t. and Iiiaucho C
ill J I'nlnn avriiur.

'OV KKltl W.

212 Writ
King. -- ).

Coverdill.
2. IVrklns Hotel, and Ksther Mae Llenard.
2il. Kimiti adilre.

THOTKIt-HL'- T lan K. Trover. 40. I2'.l
Oraud avenue, aud itse C. lutx. Su, S1-a- n.

Or.
JOIINSTOX-NiniOLSO- X William .1.

JitlmMon. 48. Salem, and Wennenari .Nlcho;- -
emi. 4."i. :cit K.--l Tacltlh strcfl.HEKVKSliRABKKI, Hay Itecves.
ilastiin. nr., anil lilll i;raheel, legal. 4x;.'ent -- fourt h street outhcaai.

Vancouver Marrlasa l.leenaes.
OBKRKMif DKK John Ober-ende- r.

42. of I'ortland. and Mrs. feerel Ober-er.ile- r.

IKal. of Portland.
I'KPKANZIXI - HUIISARKI.LI Ixirenxt

Pclransuii. 2s. of San Kranciaco. f'al., and
Miks A una Borsareill, 32, of aa FraacijK:o.
Cal.

KEI.I.Y-HA- T Frank Kelly. .IS. of Aber-
deen. Wash., and aliss In as itay. 24. ot
AlnT'iei'n. Wnali.

KI'l.IKOSKl-KASPROVIT- Z Holcslaw
H:l. of I'ortland. and Mlaa Josephine

Kastirovlrx. I. of I'ortland.
iilTTEX-HAII.K- Nort.m Sotten. 19 ef

Vancouver. Wash., and Mi&s Mabel Bailey.
17. of Vancouver. Want.

a'OOK-MKXl.K- William Cook, legal, ofBuuc, Monl.. and Mies Freda Menler. legal,
ot Hidtofltld. Wash.

Itulldlng I'ermils.
P. A. KP.KDKN Krect stHnil. Kessendon.

between New Vork and Talbut; builder,
same; 910O.

K. MAItCONI Repair residence. R7ST
Flfiy-sev,-ni- h avenu. between Kif
and Sixtieth street; builder, s.tme; $SOO.

SOUTHEKS I'Al'IKIC KA11.WAV COM-
PANY Kreet marehouae. OK Front atreet.
between Uuvis etnd Kverult; Ulllen-Charob- s
Company, builders; Sl.MHi.

V. It. KSKY Repair residence, 04 East
Lombard, nvar Minm-aota- C C Culpan.
builder; 3.Y

P. V. PALMER Erect Harare. 1118 Mon-
tana, between Kmenoo and Klllingaworih;
bulitier. same; $4..

VVAI.TKR I. SCOTT Repair residence,
I7&4 i'lielns street, between Linn avenue and
Ocboco; builder, same: $?o.

('IIAK1.ES II. HKI.l.Kll Repair residence,
t!l2 North Twenty-thir- between York and
Heed; huilder, same; $s..

J. PRUKA Krect shack. lfll Chase,
Winchel and Kiluairick ; builder, same;

ill:L. A. RICIIARIiS Erect shark. 1700 Wash-
burn slreci. between Winchuli and Kllpal-ric- k;

builder, same: $".".
MRS. OI.K uUi.l.l KS( IV Repair residence.

717:5 Fortieth avenue, between Seventy-se- c

ond and Sevemy-tirs- i; K. Kouihard, builder;

J. W. OOSSETT Repair residence. 6."4T
Vlnety-tblr- d street, between Sixty-sixt- h and
Sixty-sevent- h avenue; builder, same;

AI.H1.NA KNCil.NKF.RINO A MACHINE
WtiKKS Repair compressor. Lewis street,
hetweea Hiver and Luring; builder, same;
l.ioo.

MRS. AI.ICR M. 6WARTZ Repair resi-
dence. 11101 Herkely. between Hudson and
Newark; John A. Swart, builder; $o0O.

1. K. MILLER Repair residence. Horth-wlr- k.

between Russell and Knolt; Mr. illlch-el- l.

builder; :i.V

WIl.UMKTTE BRASS FOUNDRY Krect
foundry. Front street, between foot of lloyt;
builder, same; $2.Mo.

UK. .1. J. MAHO.NET Repair residence.
Sir K. Thirty-nint- h street, between Market
and Mill; tteorare k. Mansas. builder; fAit.

S. Hl'CK Repair residence. 111 North
Twenty-first- , between Kisnders and GUsan;
Ernie N. Johnson, builder: l.''Ml.

H. H. .IF.NKd Erect shack, Kaasenden. be-

tween Pei-alu- r aud rjdison: bunder, same;
MAJESTIC THEATER COMPANY Repair

theater. :i.VN Wuplnnglon street; M. W. Lo-
re ns. builder: '(.o. R. WHITE Repair residence. Tiosi
ntr--e- t. between Banks snd county road;
bul.der, same; 135

Read The Oreeronlan classified arVp.

TRAVELERS GCIIF

mg&Sleainslfrta
Third
ALASKA

Ketchikan. Wrntl Junaao. Xour1aabald, Ska way. Cordova. Vaida
Saward and nclaorac.

Special Summer EicunioM. Rnuidtup rates to all Alaska paints. Lrgst
hi pa, unequal ad aarvloa. low rate, In-

cluding baritaa and meal a Make reaar
vatlooa.

HONOLULU
CINIDIIM 1USTRU1SI1N ROYAL MAIL LIKE

Largest, newaat. steam era.
J or fares and "tailings apil Can. Fac. KaU
Mar & Third St., 101-- 1 land, or General
ftgeuU 440 cjriuvur bt uicouvtr. tt. W


